Eight Qualities of a Professional Salesperson
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!n tal'in) to people all o-er the 0nite1 States4 we ha-e foun1 that the term
9salesperson9 )enerates many responses. <e seem to hear some of them o-er
an1 o-er. A few of the most common are? pushy4 hi)h pressure4 1ishonest4
huc'ster4 har1 sell...an1 it 1eteriorates from there.
@he answers are Auite 1ifferent when we as' for a 1escription of a professional
salesperson. @hen we hear responses that are a Bi) impro-ement? thorou)h4
honest4 frien1ly4 polite4 competent an1 sincere.
@he Auestion is4 what can you 1o to 1e-elop the Aualities of a professional an1
how 1o you con-ey to others that you now possess or are 1e-elopin) those traitsC
@he answer is simple4 althou)h not always easy. @he first step is 'nowle1)e?
Becomin) aware of the Aualities of a professional4 which is what you are 1oin) as
you rea1 this article. @he secon1 step is actionDDma'in) a commitment to apply
this 'nowle1)e an1 follow throu)h with your commitment.
Eo matter how nice a person we are4 some of us still nee1 to wor' on one or more
traits4 which will help us Be more professional. FetGs consi1er the 'ey traits4 which
will ma'e your contact with a client more con1uci-e to a lon)Dterm Business
relationship.
I"AG%
!t has Been sai1 that you ne-er )et a secon1 chance to o-ercome a Ba1 first
impression. @he first few minutes of a relationship are often the most important.
People li'e to Be ri)ht aBout how they 9siIe up9 others so it ta'es a lot more wor'
to chan)e a ne)ati-e first impression to a positi-e impression in the first place.
Jou will proBaBly a)ree that those first few moments can often ma'e or Brea' a
sales call. Kreatin) a positi-e impression increases the proBaBility that you an1
your pro1ucts will Be accepte1.
Lress an1 )roomin) are only one aspect that forms first impressions (ima)e).

OAually important are -oice inflection4 posture4 personality style an1 attitu1e.
Lurin) one of our seminars a participant sai14 9People ha-e to accept me for what
! am. !Gm not )oin) to chan)e Pust to ma'e the other )uy happy.9 !f Bein) uniAue
an1 not compromisin) is more important than ma'in) a sale4 fine. Qut that
attitu1e may not Be a -ery profitaBle one.
<eGre not su))estin) you chan)e who you are. <eGre assumin)4 Because youGre
in sales4 that you want to Be accepte1 an1 are willin) to wor' for it (this inclu1es
compromise).
YOU* ATTITU,% I- -.OWING
Ralph <al1o Omerson once sai14 9People 1onGt seem to see that their opinion of
the worl1 is also a confession of character.9 !n other wor1s4 if we thin' this is a
miseraBle worl1 to li-e in4 then we li-e in a miseraBle worl1...an1 proBaBly ma'e it
miseraBle for others to li-e in too.
Our attitu1es are reflecte1 in e-erythin) we 1o4 inclu1in) relationships with our
clients. Our attitu1es elicit 1ifferent responses from our clients4 so if we see them
as Per's that can Be manipulate14 their responses will Be entirely 1ifferent than if
we see them as fellow Business people with whom we ha-e a lot in common.
<e can ne-er Be truly professional salespeople unless we 1e-elop a sincere
respect for DD an1 healthy attitu1e towar1 DD our clients. @ry thin'in) of them as
-al-es throu)h which your ener)y flows rather than as 1ams (oBstacles) who will
stop your pro)ress. Only your positi-e attitu1e towar1 them will ensure the mutual
trust4 which is so -ital to 1oin) Business successfully.
,%1T. O2 3NOWL%,G%
!n all sales positions4 the company has the oBli)ation to e1ucate you aBout the
specific pro1uct you are sellin). @he company operations manuals will pro-i1e
you with technical s'ills an1 pro1uct 'nowle1)e. @his 'nowle1)e howe-er4 rarely
)oes Beyon1 that reAuire1 to 1escriBe competently the pro1uct to a client.

<e recommen1 that you set asi1e time on a re)ular Basis 1urin) which you can
1eepen your 'nowle1)e (an1 hopefully your enthusiasmTlo-e) of your fiel1.
Jour responsiBility as a professional inclu1es much more than learnin) elaBorate
1escriptions. !f someone were to say to you4 9@ell me aBout the fiel1 you are
wor'in) in49 coul1 you )i-e them an interestin)4 inD1epth eUplanation of how it
starte1 an1 where it is to1ayC Perhaps you thin' that 'nowin) the history or
theory of your in1ustry is not necessary for your 1ayDtoD1ay sellin). @he fact is
that with an increase in 'nowle1)e comes an increase in confi1ence an1
authority. @he result? lon)er lastin) client relationships an1 more sales.
5*%A,T. O2 3NOWL%,G%
!tGs also important to 1e-elop your aBility to 1iscuss a Broa1 spectrum of suBPects.
Va-in) 1epth of 'nowle1)e in your specific fiel1 without 'nowle1)e in a wi1e
-ariety of topics puts an automatic limit on the numBer of people you can relate to
an1 who in turn can relate to you. @his is a serious han1icap for a salesperson.
Anythin) worthwhile ta'es effort an1 this inclu1es eUpan1in) your con-ersational
horiIons. A fast4 concise an1 con-enient way to 'now whatGs )oin) on in the
worl1 is to suBscriBe to a wee'ly news ma)aIine which will eUpose you to
science4 politics4 the arts4 international affairs4 etc. !t is not necessary for you to
ha-e an opinion on all the issues4 But Bein) informe1 on them an1 'eepin) up to
1ate By scannin) a )oo1 1aily newspaper will )i-e you confi1ence an1 eUpan1
your con-ersational effecti-eness.
-%N-ITI6ITY
Eo matter how )reat your con-ersational s'ills may Be4 your efforts will Be
completely waste1 if you are not sensiti-e to your clients nee1s. !t is crucial to Be
aware of your clientGs 9silent messa)es9 which often re-eal the real meanin)
Behin1 the -erBal ones.
<e recommen1 that you stu1y Bo1y lan)ua)e an1 try to Be empathetic. OBser-e

what people 1o with their Bo1ies in 1ifferent situations. Put yourself in their shoes
so that you can Be open to whatGs happenin) with them4 But 1o it intellectually
rather than emotionally.
Wor eUample4 By stu1yin) Bo1y lan)ua)e an1 Bein) empathic4 you will Be aBle to
ac'nowle1)e when your client is too Busy at the moment (foot tappin))4 an1
arran)e to come Bac' another time when they are more recepti-e.
%NT.U-IA-"
!t is literally impossiBle to Be a top seller in your fiel1 without a conta)ious sense
of enthusiasm. @o pro-e this to yourself4 try to thin' of one top salesperson you
'now or ha-e hear1 aBout who 1oes not ha-e a )enuine enthusiasm for
themsel-es an1 their pro1uct.
Onthusiasm shows the client that you are sol1 on the pro1uct. Jour enthusiasm4
)oo1 eye contact an1 your o-erall sincerity will also tell your client that youGre an
honest person. @his will moti-ate them to estaBlish or continue a Business
relationship with you. @hey will Become intereste1 in you as a person. @his is
what you want4 Both for yourself an1 your Business.
"ATU*ITY
Xaturity is a rather neBulous Auality. !t comBines all the positi-e character traits
we ha-e alrea1y mentione1.
One of the thin)s that 1istin)uish a mature person is the aBility to reco)niIe the
nee1 to 1o thin)s whether li'in) them or not. !n a11ition4 mature people accept
responsiBility for their actions. @he result is they are willin) to a1mit mista'es an1
suffer conseAuences as well as reap rewar1s.
Xaturity means han1lin) 1isappointments an1 setBac's without Becomin) selfD
1estructi-e. @hese people 'now there are times when thin)s wonGt )o ri)ht an1
they 'now that those times wonGt last fore-er.

1*O2%--IONALI-"
Professionalism is a state of min1 an1 con1uct. !t is not what you 1oY it is how
you 1o it. @here are many hi)hly pai1 corporate incompetents as well as many
-ery professional -olunteers in e-ery fiel1.
Pri1e is the sense of satisfaction you ha-e from 'nowin) that your are important4
worthwhile4 in control of your 1estiny4 an1 aware of an1 actin) on your potential.
Pri1e will ma'e you stan1 tall e-en when surroun1e1 By )iants. Professionalism
reco)niIes potential an1 is4 therefore4 not stun) By small 1isappointments or
un1ermine1 By lar)er ones.
@a'in) pri1e in yourself an1 what you 1o is the see1 from which professionalism
)rows. !tGs the natural conseAuence of 1e-elopin) the other se-en traits that we
mentione1 an1 -ice -ersa.

